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NOTICE.

In reference to His Excellency the Governor’s

broadcast at noon today all women between the ages of

18 and upward anxious to register for National Service

are requested to call at the Government Post Office

tomorrow* Wednesday 11th of December and give their

names and. other details to Miss Carey the Postmaster*

who will be in her office for this purpose from 9 a.ra.

The names of the Committee will be published later

well as further details of the organization.as > < -
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No* 123, G072RI3.I3I.T ZT0TIC3.

Colonial Secretary*s Office,

Stanley, Falkland Islands, 

15tli Decernber, 1941.

The following Committee has been appointed to assist 

in the organization of,and recruitment and allocation of 

duties in, a Women’s Auxiliary Corps in Stanley

hiss 2* II. Carey, Chairman. 
Hrs. A. I. Fleuret.

J* D. Creamer, 0.3.2. ; 
L. A. Sedgwick.
C. Henricksen.

)
members.Hrs. 

Hrs. 
Hrs. /

By Command,
7

/a* /
for ColonicH.P. Fo. 118/41. Secretary.



Christ Cljurdj Catljefrral
|)ort SiaitUg Jfalhlanb Uslanbs

REV GERALD K. LOWE

December 15th,1941

The Honourable,

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.

Honourable Sir:

Since the formation of the New Committee under the 
Chairmanship of Miss Carey,General Confusion has reigned in the ranks 
of the Civil Defence Committee.

What our committee would like decided in the shortest 
•time is, A. Are we supposed to continue to function,and B if so what 

duties d-,o tipe continue to be respohsible forand what duties are being 
taken over by the new Committee.. 1

The situation as it now stands is most unsatisfactory, 
and it. the interest public safety and a more efficient prosecution 
of the war,should be cleared up as soon as possible.

Yours Faithfully,
•<.54 _

Chairman Uivil Defence Committee,

A
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118/41o

41.17th December,

Reverend Sir,

With reference to your letter of the 15th of 
December, 194')? I am directed to inform you that there may at 
the beginning be some misunderstanding with regard to the 
formation of a Women’s Auxiliary Corps but the Civil Defence 
Committee should continue to function and its duties should be 
as already arranged.

2o The new idea of a Women’s Auxiliary Corps is that they 
should be more of a military nature. The Civil Defence 
Committee is entirely responsible (in so far as is compatible 
with military requirements) for the defence of the civil 
population of Stanley.

3o The new proposal is to enlist women for work outside 
Stanley or inside the town, by releasing men for actual fight
ing or armed defences. Thus women enlisted in the corps can 
be taken for lorry-drivers, clerks, dairy work* gardening, peat 
hauling, front line ambulance and nursing for the soldiers 
before reaching Stanley, etc, etc.

4o If a woman already signed up with the Civil Defence 
Committee joins up with the new force she should first obtain 
permission from the Civil Defence Committee or resign or be 
turned back for work with the Civil Defence Committee.

5. In any case His Excellency thinks it should be 
definitely understood that the Civil Defence Committee is for 
Stanley and its civil population and the new Committee for 
military assistance by replacing men to free them for the 
fighting services and for front line work outside Stanley.

I am,
Reverend Sir# 

Your obedient servant,
1

A;
for Colonial Secretary.

> Civil Defence Committee, 
LEY.



UR G ENT.

MINUTE.i\'0.

fi 2 3 DEC. ,341
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)

23rd December, 4119

The Honourable,From To

The Executive Engineer, The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I am informed by Miss Carey that where women are engaged to replace 

men they are to receive Military pay. 

say whether this is to be at 7/6d per day for a six day week or £2*12.6.

The point arises in connection with^-liss M. Biggs who is 

assisting in P.Y/.D. Store.

Will you please confirm this and als<

per week.

Executive Engineer.



MINUTE.No.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

1942.29th January,

To The Hon: Financial... Secretary,
From Executive Engineer,

Stanley.Stanley.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

My attention has been called to the unfair allocation of charge 

in the case of the salary paid to Miss Madge Biggs, 

whihse place she is in part filling is now drawing his Military pay of 

£2. 12. 6 per week plus Supplementary pay from Miscellaneous 17. to 

make up his salary to £200 p.a., which means this officer is now of no 

cost to this department.

The storekeeper

Miss Biggs is being paid from Military pay 

and she also therefore if of no cost to this department.

May authority therefore be given to pay Miss Biggs from the 

amount allowed in the estimates for Storekeeper and necessary adjustments 

be made from the date of her commencing duty.

j



GENERAL POST OFFICE,

PORT STANLEY,
Your Reference

P.40eference

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

9 th De oernber, 19.3.2.

rf»D. Ivans, Esc[> , Controller of Civil Defence

•./ith reference to your letters of the 1st December 
ana 7th Dece her, 1942, 1 regret, to inform you that the

ittee of the . 1 Auxiliary vices 
have tendered their resignations and I as Chairman wish to 
resign also fron the Com ittee.

Inerc are many reasons for these resignations - several 
of the embers of the Committee have had for the past few 
months as ..any as ten and twelve biiletees living in their 

. if or . L lit e tii l© to sj are. The
..... . ... ... i . ei y with ] aui.. ...y

ere. for the troops and nave not been available for other
audios.

rfhe : lembers express their regret resigning from the 
Co, amt tee and are of the opinion that it would be better 

con led unde: . 2ivi3 Defence in future and not as
a separate unit as hither'tofore.

It is with great regret that I a 
Com dttee.

resigning from this

f ii/^. //i /?

Chairman, 
xiljServicei



.G ?\UARY'$
MINUTE.No.

/ ^ v c?(It is requested 
that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

ii ; 11942 , / m 10th..T)ecember i9 42
m\9x\_vxtm

To Hon.Colonial .Secretary.
rVoraC.ontr.oiler of Civil..

Defence.
Stanley.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I beg to submit a letter from Miss E.M.Carey, Chairman, 
..omens’ Auxiliary Corns in which she tenders on behalf 

of the committee, and her own resignation.
I am unable to find out what work has been done in 

connection with the .omens’ Auxiliary Corps and will there
fore be unable to embody it in my progress report.

Controller of Civil Defence.



15th December, 1942.

Dear I'lss Carey,
I am very sorry to hear that

you wish to resign from the Chairmanship of the 

Women’s Auxiliary Corps and. that the other 

members of your Committee are also resigning.
I am most grateful fox' the work which you and 

your Colleagues have done and should be glad 

if you would toll them so.

Yours sincerely*

Sgd.) A. W.

Miss 3. 1-U Carey, 
STABLES •


